
Dear 8th Grade Families,

We look forward to the Advancement of the Class of ‘21! As we get closer to our special day, please
note the following updates below:

1. Advancement will be live-streamed on the JKHA/RKYHS Facebook page.
2. Assuming that the outdoor gathering limit will be lifted on May 19th, families will be

permitted to bring additional guests in addition to the six seats allotted to each graduate. If
you require additional seats, please click here to fill out the form to request additional
seats by May 21st. Please note that additional seats beyond the allotted six seats for each
graduate will be located in a separate place on the field to enable all families to have an
equitable experience. The pods of six seats will be arranged in a socially distanced
formation that will not accommodate any additional seats.

3. Family seating will be reserved and determined by an online randomizer. Please sit only in
your designated pod of seats.

4. Students and guests may not wear high-heeled shoes. High-heeled shoes will damage our
turf field.

5. 8th graders should arrive at 5:30 PM, dressed in their distributed Advancement gowns,
which they will receive on June 14th in school.

6. Families should arrive between 5:30 and 5:50 PM. Seating will take a few extra minutes to
allow for social distancing.

We are so excited to celebrate this important Middle School milestone, together!

Warmly,

Danielle Hertzberg and Ariel Levenson

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXKuc6gbIXt5EZiAtDVLJFnLQ62GJosEndC-YB4Lu8PdSl8g/viewform


Dear 8th Grade Families,

Believe it or not, we are a mere 48 days away from our 8th Grade Advancement (!) on June
16th, and we are excited to celebrate our fabulous 8th graders and their successes in Middle
School. In "advance" of our Advancement, I wanted to share with you some important planning
pieces:

● Advancement will take place on Wednesday, June 16th at 6:00 pm. Our rain date is
Thursday, June 17th, time TBD.

Advancement will be held outdoors, on the field at the amphitheater, pending Governor
Murphy's approval for outdoor graduations.

8th grade students will not attend school on June 16th; 5th-7th graders will. Please also note
that, unrelated, 8th graders will NOT attend school on May 28th, the day after their week of
trips.

● 8th graders should arrive at 5:30, dressed in their distributed Advancement gowns.
Families should arrive between 5:30 and 5:50 PM. Seating will take a few extra
minutes to allow for social distancing.

● A professional photographer will photograph each student when she/he receives
her/his diploma. Photographs will be available for purchase directly from Zee
Photography.

● Each 8th grader may bring up to 6 guests, who will be seated in one group,
socially-distanced from other family groups.

8th graders and their guests may not wear high heels, as they will sink into the turf on the field.

Students, and all of our guests and faculty, are required to wear masks and maintain social
distancing protocols at all times to ensure the safety of our community.

● The Advancement will be livestreamed on the JKHA/RKYHS Facebook page.
● We ordered celebratory JKHA personal advancement lawn signs for each of our 8th

graders. They will be available for pick up at school later this week; we will confirm
details when the date is firm.

We are really looking forward to celebrating our 8th graders with you! In this unusual year,
smachot feel all the more special, and we're excited that we're able to share this special
moment together. We will continue to provide more detailed information as we get closer.

In the meantime, please feel free to reach out to me with any questions.

Warmly,

Ariel Levenson


